
MOILFREE
Featuring Oil Testing By

New Method to Add
Longer Life To Motor

Car Is Aim

In connection with one of the larg-
est advertising campaigns ever put
on by the Gulfing Refining Company
special attention is being given to
oiltesting at all Gulf stations it was
announced by J. W. Jenkins, Gulf
agent in this territory.

Oil testing equipment has been sup-
plied to all Gulf stations and mo-
torists are invitedto call at any time
and have their oil tested. There is
no charge for this service, it being
part of the regular Gulf service to
help motorists get more and better
performance from their automobiles.

Most motorists realize the import-
ance of getting a complete change o'
oil at more or less regular intervals.
Without exception, automobile manu-
facturers say that to get maximum
performance and economy of opera-
tion the owner should drain the
crankcase and take a complete
change of oil, is a difficult problem
to decide, it is, as a matter of fact,
a problem to which no general an
swer can be given that will apply
to all cases. At present, mileage li-

the guide followed by most motorists,
but there are many other factors en-
tering into the deterioration of oil be
sides mileage. The final determining
factor in deciding the need for an oil
change is not the mileage but the
condition of the oil.

To enable the motorist to tell at
a glance, regardless of mileage,
whether his oil needs changing or not,
Gulf Refining Company has devised a
simple and ingenious way of testing
the condition of the oil. It consists
of a piece of cardboard with a hole
in it, across which a screeen of ob-
sorbent cloth is stretched. The at-

tendant simply puts a drop of oil from
the bayonet oil gauge on this cloth
screen. By holding the screen up to
the light, the amount of dirt in the
oil can easily be seen. By also putting
a drop of new oil on thee loth screen,
an accurate comparison between clean
oil and the oil in the crankcase is>

obtained. With this tester, which rs
called the “Testodrop,” the motorist
can see with his own eyes the amount

of dirt in his oil, and can decide tor
himself whether his oil needs chang-
ing.

This “sefreentest” for dirt in oil
Which takes only a few seconds, can ‘
be obtained free of charge at all Ouif
Service Stations, and should prove of
great value to the motorist.

Municipal Group
Hears Addresses

(Continuea from Page One.)

featured by an address by Alan John-
stone, federal relief administrator ro:
the South Atlantic States. Other
speakers will be Mrs. Thomas O’Berry
and W. E. Easterling.

Paul Betters and Governor J. C. B.
Ehringhaus are to speak tonight at

a banquet. Carl Goercb will be the

HERE’S PROOF THAT

GROW BETTER TOBACCO
N. A. BUCHANAN ]

Os Henderson, Route No. 2
SAYS

“1 have been farming for over forty years and have used
many different brands of fertilizer.

Morris Gold Bond Fertilizers
Is better than any other brand I ever used and I intend to keep using it be-cause it has made lots better tobacco for me during the past four years.”

The Cooper Co.
Vance County Agents For

Morris Gold Bond Fertilizers
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Lionel llarryninre prepares a feast of

mush for himself and little son, Buster
rhelph, in “One Man’s Journey,”
KKO-Kadio drama of a struggling
family physician.

toastmaster.
“ .Slate Legislation in Relation to

Municipalities” will be the! heme of
Dennis G. Brummitt’s speech at the
Friday morning session.

Many important subjects in relation
to municipalities will beb rought up
at the convention, such as the prob-
lemof high power and telephone rates,
the State gasoline tax, and the prob-
lem of obtaining a portion of it for
the maintenance of city streets.

Seely New Utili-
ties Official

(Continued rrom One.)

and experienced business man,” who
has done newspaper work and is con-
nected with the Grove Park interests
at Asheville.

The appointment completes the per-
sonnel of the utilities commission.
Stanley Winborne is the full-time com-
missioner, and Professor F. W. Hanft,
of the University of North Carolina,
is the other associate.

Dr. W. L. Poteat, of Wake Forest
College, first named 4o thep ost, which

Mr. Seely will fill, refused to qualify,
as he held some utilities stock.

Land Bank Loans
$9,206,556 In N. C.

iContinued from W*ge One.)

of every-#'ollar of Federal Land Bank
and land bank commissioners’ farm
mortgages closed, the report said,
have been employed in re-financing
farmers’ indebtedness. The hulk of
the remainder was used in the pur-
chase of land and equipment, con-
struction or improvement of build-
ings, redemption of land foreclosed
and for general agricultural uses.

Approximately $1,318,331, or 3.1 per-
cent, was used for other purposes,
such as the purchase of stock in na-

tional farm loan associations, for loan
fees and similar purposes.

In North Carolina, $8,017,362, or 87.1
percent, went to re-finance loans, and
$1,189,194, or 12.9 percent, to other
purposes.

“THEQUILL”
Published by Students of E. H. S.

SUE DUNN, Editor
Girl Scouts

It has been deceided by the girls
that the patrols will subscribe to ‘‘The
American Girl.” This is a very in-
teresting and instructive book for
girls, especially for Girl Scouts.

At the meeting Tuesday, April 17
theie was very little business to at-
tend to. At the meetings during the
spring various badges are worked on,
such as health winner, junior citizen

j and home nurse. Attending camp was
! discussed at our meeting. We hope
that every girl will go to camp.

LOUISE DICKIE. Scribe.

O’Henry Literary Society
The O’Henry Literary Society held

its regular meeting Friday, April 13
and a very interesting program was
given on music.

As Mr. Crawley was absent Mr.
Wolfe was with the society. This
being the last program .to be given,
each one had a sad feeling when the
society adjournedto meet April 20 to
select officers for the coming year.

The Sidney Lanier iterary Society
The life of Thomas Jefferson was

the main topic for discussion in the
Sidney aLnier Literary Society Friday.
Mary Dement discussed the early life
of Jackson, followed by “Jackson as
President”, by Essiie P. Stainback.
Andrew Renn gave ‘‘The Declaration
of Independence,” then Paul Aysone
discussed “ackson as Founder of the
Democratic Party.” After the humor,
the society sang a gong and adjourn-
edto meet the following Friday.

Senior News
The seniors are very excited. We

nave seventeen days of school. This
will perhaps end some of our school
careersi. ,Few of our members are
planning to attend college. Some are
planning to do various things. After
these seventeen days some of us may
;be seperated never to meet again.

During these last few weeks we
have had many representatives from
different colleges and each ope told
about the advantages of their school,
making it easier for one to decide
which college they prefer.

Visit of Prof. Jansen
Prof. Carl Jensen, a traveling en-

tertainer, originally from Sweden, pre-
sented a program in chapel at our
school Monday morning, April 16,
after having madev isits Thursday
and Friday before.

Personals
Miss Mary Francis Grisson and Mr.

Alfonzo Grissom of Campbell College
spent the week-end with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Grissom.

Misses Beulah Jacks Jon and Vir-
ginia Ellington of Middleburg were
the guest of Mrs. asepr Collins dur-
ing the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs W. J. Stainback of
Henderson were visitors in the com-
munity Sunday.

Miss Estelle Stokes was the guest
of her sister Mrs. W. K. Sutherland
in the Aycock community.

Relief Administration Pro-
yides For Occupancy

of Camps Today

0:111}" OiNpateb Ilurena.
In Ihi* Sir Walter Hotel.

BY .1 ,C. IIASKHUVILL.
[Raleigh, April 19— (The first definite

step towards the development of the
coastal “banks,” looking towards the

eventual fixation and reforestation of
sand dunes and beaches which com-
prise what is now only a barren strip
of land along the coast, has been tak-
en by the establishment of a rehabi-
litation camp for transients at Nag’s
Head, it was announced here today
by Director R. Bruce Etheridge, of
the Department on Conservation and
Development. This transient camp,
maintained by the transient relief di-

vision of the State Emergency Relief
Administration, is expected to be oc-
cupied today, according to Miss Pearl
Weaver, director of transient relief.

This development, when completed, is
expected to make this coastal region
one of the leading recreational areas
in the entire country.

Conservation officials, the coopera-
tion with interested organization and
individuals, have been working for
months on a project seeking the es-
tablishment of a huge National Park
or Forest on “the banks” of North
Carolina. Under their personal, a
great national reservation would
start on the coast in Southern Vir-
ginia and extend as far south as Cape

iLookouJ.
“Our plan is eventually to bring

this area under federal ownership in
the form of a National Park or For-
est and to carry out a tremendous de-
velopment program ot nreserve ‘the
banks’ as a barrier for the mainland
against damaging stones and to make
the unexcelled recreational facilities
available to the entire country,” Di-
rector Etheridge said.

'

“Location of the transient camp at
Nags Head gives recognition to the
Worthiness of the project and we
consider it the first milestone in the
major program. The force of 200
men which has been assigned to the
camp will be able to accomplish con-
sideration constructive work towards
the major program.

“The first feature of the program to
be carried out will be the fixation of

drifting sands as the initial step to

reforest ‘the banks/ The feasibility .of
this feature has been successfully dem

.onstrated by, the federal gpvernment
in its planting program on Kill Devil-

Hill, where the Wright Memorial is
located, wherfe a thick mat'of vegeta-
tion has.been established.

"After the drifting sands have been
arrested, we hope that a permanent
road will be established at least to
Hatters Inlet in order that the public
may have access to this great recrea-
tional area. The restoration of Fort
Raleigh is also a feature of the ma-
jor development program.

Outlines Made ,Rt Gather-
ing Had at White House

'Onnnrueri rtom One >

"with an assembly or His highest of-
ficials.

“Whether direct governnqentl oans
will be made has not been decided,”
said Frapk C. Waller, of the emer-
gency council, later.

In the Capitol at the time, the
sugar crop limitations and stock ex-
change control bills wet;e being edged
slowly ahead at the Senate end to
theaccompaniment of a Republican
protest in the House against “the pas-
sage of legislation without more care-
wul consideration.”

Senators identified with the beet
sugar cause asked their colleagues
to support the higher domestic quotas.
Ensuing argument held off the deci-
sive vote.

Members of the banking committee
there advanced the revised market
regulation bill to within sight of a
final committee tally. The House In-
terstate Commerce Committee has
more distance to go in its study.

Vice President Garner appointed a
committee that will investigate muni-
tions dealings, which apparently will
be headed by Senator Pope, Democrat.,
Idaho.

Committees voted out more bills
that will congest at the approaching
end of the session. To the House,
with favorable recommendations
went a proposal to let states tax. na-
tional banks and to require use or
American vessels to transport ai
least half the goods exchanged under
government trade agreements abroad.

Doubt that the McLead closed bank
pay-off bill would (be passed ,in view
of Presidential opposition was ex-
pressed by Speaker Rainey. He favors
the legislation, he specified.

Aside from the home improvemen?

Brandish Fake Gun at Cale-
donia, But Pay Dearly

When Captured

Dally Dispatch nurcas
In the Si. Walter Hotel,

nY J. r BASKRRViUi
Raleigh, April 19. —Brandishing a

fake gun carved from wood, three
long-term state prisoners at Caledonia
Prison Farm, pulleda “ohn Dillinger”
Tuesday, captured and kidnapped a
guard, an honor prisoner, and the pri-
son dinner truck in an attempt to
escape, according to word just re-
ceived (by Director J. B. Roach, of the
prison division of the State highway
and public works commission today.

The prisoners were successful m
capturing the guard, the dinnertruo
and its trusty driver and in getting
through the main gates o' the prison,
the report from the Caledonia warden
said. But the escape was discoverer
almost immediately with the result
that the three would-be Dillingers
were stopped and captured within
about five minutes after they had
made their break for freedom wiip
their wooden gun. were halted
by guards before they were able to
get off the farm property, after hav-
ing gone less than a mile.

The threeprviso nersw ho attempted
to imitate Dillinger and escape are
Tom Jackson, serving two sentences
totalling from 12 to 15 years for rob-
bery, sentenced from Forsyth county,
giving his home as btoh Atlanta and
Richmond; Paul Spencer, serving
from 11 to 15 years for second degree
murder, sentenced from Guilford
county, but orginally from Hickory;
Roy Salmon, from Garner, .Wake
county, serving ten years for house-
breaking and larceny. All three are

means of spreading employment, the
President spent most of his time on
other matters. *

But now I am
wonderfully im-
proved since us-
ing Herb Ex-

tract. I give full
credit to this

wonderful mod
icine, that is alsr

known as ‘Herb
juice’.”

There is only i
one genuine and j
original Herbal

-mt-t t hum

STRAIGHT EDGED COGS OF
TEMPERED RUBBER - -

U. S. builds the only tires utilizing the famous cogwheel __

principle of tread design —square-faced, sharp-edged,
. ¦ B «

|7 17 IJ| | J
deep-ridged blocks of solid rubber that dig in and hold fast I

™

And that extra-safe tread is not the rubber of ordinary tires T*'l E E JJL E IJ*
lt’s TEMPERED RUBBER, the toughest known. 1 ¦ G 9ArC I

TEMPERED RUBBER wears so much more slowlystands C
punishment so much better —that in U. S. Tires you get

" ™ ¦¦¦lE I™
super-safety for thousands of extra miles. TEMPERED TTfl 9 E I IE E
RUBBER tread will still grip the road safely long after ordi- ¦ ¦ E LI ¦ E¦¦ ¦ s
nary tires are smooth and dangerous. Come in and let us
tell you the whole story of TEMPERED RUBBER.

___ ... Unly /Ir
U. S. Guard Tires i|kjP z u
4.40-21 $4.10 builds
5.50-2. 4.85 TIRES Off
SI B : :::: :: IZ tempered

' 1 rubber.
A Full Stock of U. S. Tire* Are Carried By These Retail Dealers

k
.

City Service Station Scoggin Chevrolet Co. a
William Street Garnett Street Al

Serve-All Service Station
dEfe William Street
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whitem en. ""

“There is no doubt in my mind rv, ,

they thought out their plans for m ving-this escape toy means of a whirti
'

out gun, after reading about jT
Dillinger’s escape from the jail in T

n

diana,” Deputy Warden L g wme
said. ' u hltie J-

All three of these prisoners w
been demoted to C grade and

&

now in solitary confinement
bread and water diet from 15 t

‘

fdays, on orders of Warden Whin
4

They will be kept in shackles in!
y '

finitely and be confined until furth
notice in the division for
maintained at the Caledonia D ri«nThey will also lose all their time offfor good behavior previously ear nei
and may be indicted and given add
tional sentences for trying to escape'

Nervous? Run Down?
Low In Spirits?

Mrs. Li A, Lanier of Tulsa
Found the Happy Solution

“I suffered for years”, reports Mrs
Lanier of Norfolk St., in Tulsa, Okla
“with indigestion, nervousness, head-
aches, dizzy spells and constipation

. i*.

Tonic Laxative. It is Miller’s Herb
Extract (“Herb Juice”). Get a bottle
and get real relief. On s«le at Page-
Hocutt Drug Co.

Everyone must nave a trade--why not
•lake yours POINTING. The Pvtatin*
Industry offers excentiemal wages in-
struction available, Monotype, keyboard
ind caster, linotype, Hand composition
wid Presswork on modern presses. For
full information write the BOIIHERN
SCHOOL OF PRINTING at 1514- II

St- Nft&hvuie. Venn

ALFORD'S PRINT SHOP
Telephone 62

UAIiITY WITH SERYICE
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